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Dyrng birds offer timely warning to humans
he m1stery ofthe dying birds is
just mother wming sign that all
is not well in the enviroment
aomd us.

InNewMexico mdportiom of Coloradq
birds have been dropping dead - one ofthe
lagest die-offs in recent decades, according
to scientists. The why is being investigated;
wildfire smoke, drought md even a recent
cold snap de potential factors in the deaths.

Like so much il mture, the caues ae
Jikely intenelated.

Drought md cold have diminished ireect
populatiom, essential food for mmy birds.
The smoke ftom Califomia, Oregory Colo-
ndo md ArizomwildJlres is suspected of
having produced toxins damaging to birds.
More basically, heavy smoke could have
caused the migrating creatues to take flight
too ee1), with not enough fat resewes to
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make the jomey.
Natue md its my parts work sem-

lessly together - mtil they don'r
Scientists are emining the bodies of

the birds, looking for mvers. One thing
theyte already noticed - the dead birds
have few fat resewes or body fat.

Months likely will pass before we uder-
stmd just why so rmy birds died in 2020.
The deaths included everythingfrom swal-
Iows md wrblers to flycatchers. It rightly is
behg called a mtional tragedy.

Austin Fisher, m independent jomalist,
videotaped a scene ner Velade by the
Rio Gmde. Dead bads Ittered the earth, a
scene repeated across New Mexico.

In Southem New Mexicq dead birds
begm showing up in late August at White
Smds Missile Rmge. Usually uomd ahalf
dozen birds might be fomd dead in a weetrg

in late August, that ilmber rose to a couple
of hudred.

Dead birds were found in Santa Fe, too,
whether il front yads or alongwalking
trafu. These wonders of natue could not
make their sereonal migratioL

The huge die-off is part of a broader prob-
Iem. Bird species re having a difiicult time
in ou modem era Their habitat is behg
destroyed - with breeding gromds such
as grasslmds and the Arctic tundra partic-
u1a1y had hit. Cats ile eating them to the
tune of 2.6 billion birds yeuly in the United
States md Cmada

According to the Audubon Societ$ the
U.S. hs lost one out of fou birds in the lmt
50 yees. That mems 3 billion fewer birds
today thm in 1970.

A-fter the study ws momced in Sep-
tember 201q the website m.3bil]ionbirds.

org was lamched. It offers seven simple
actiom that will protect birds. The solutiom
include everfihing Aom making windows
so birds don't try to fly into thero keeping
cats indoors, plmting native gudes md
avoiding the ue ofpesticides. Other solu-
tions includingbuying cofi'ee that is grom
in settings that dont hmbirds - there is
even a Bird Friendiy coffee logo. Cut down
on plrtics use. And filally, there is what so
mmy of us ae doing while at home, watch-
ingbirds md shaingwhat we see.

Scientists need the reports ofpmple on the
gromd - ftomtheiryards, neighborhoods
or in thewild -to leamhowbirds are faring.
Their whdatrects u all The dircffof
2020 is a singulr went, but given the heating
planet md continued climate disruptior! it
willlikelybe repeated Birds aemingm, if
oniywelisten- md chmge ouways.


